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Annual banquet Sept. 10

Father Menezes featured speaker
Father Wade Menezes with The Fathers of Mercy in
“In Defense of Truth and Faith: Our Catholic Calling,”
Auburn, Ky., will be the featured speaker at Divine Mer- will be the title of Father Menezes’ talk.
cy Radio’s 12th Annual Appreciation Banquets Sept. 10
“In our modern culture, it can often become difficult to
and 11.
live out our Catholic faith – to be witnesses
Father Menezes is no stranger to EWTN
of God’s truth, love and mercy,” Robben
television or radio. On the radio, he is regusaid. “This talk is timely and will be highly
larly featured on Open Line Tuesday, which
motivating.”
airs at 2 p.m. Father Menezes can also be
There will be some changes this year as
heard in EWTN’s short teaching moments,
Divine Mercy Radio is constantly trying to
“The Crux of the Matter,” “The Wonders of
improve their banquets. In Hays, the social
His Mercy,” and “In Defense of the Euchahour will begin at 6 p.m. with dinner at 7
rist.”
p.m. followed by Father Menezes’ talk. It
His articles and homilies are regularly pubwill be held at The Rose Garden Banquet
lished in Catholic newspapers and magaHall, 2350 E. 8th. St.
zines. He is the author of two books, “The
In Salina, the social hour will begin at 5
Four Last things: A Catechetical Guide to
p.m. with dinner at 6 p.m. It will be held in
Death, Judgment, Heaven and Hell,” and
the Hall of Bishops at Sacred Heart Cathe“Overcoming the Evil Within: The Reality of Father Wade Menezes
dral. Because of the space, the numbers
Sin and the transforming Power of God’s Grace and
will be limited, so please send your RSVP in early.
Mercy.”
The invitations will go out mid-July, so please watch
“Father Menezes has given motivational talks at our
for them in the mail.
Catholic Radio Conferences, and he is very good,” said
Robben said we are fortunate, with the cost of everyDonetta Robben, Executive Director of Divine Mercy
thing going up, that the price for the banquet will remain
Radio. “Once he starts talking, we’re mesmerized. He is the same as last year — $50 for an early-bird ticket, bean exceptional speaker.”
fore Aug. 15, and $55 after Aug. 15.

Hays Banquet Menu

Salina Banquet Menu

Salad
Smothered Steak with Mushroom Gravy
or
Honey Pecan Chicken
Loaded Mashed Potatoes
Summer Vegetable Blend
Dinner Roll
German Chocolate Cake
or
Angel Food Cake w/Strawberries

Tossed Mix Greens
Grilled Sirloin Steak Diane
or
Grilled Chicken with Raspberry Balsamic Sauce
and Feta Cheese
Oven Roasted Potatoes
Yellow Squash & Zucchini Vegetables
Dinner Roll
Double Layer Chocolate Cake
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Donetta’s Ramblings

Why abortion is a big deal
It is with a joyful heart that I write these ramblings. Roe v. Wade is overturned. Yes, this sends
the abortion issue back to the states. It does not
outlaw it all together. However, overturning this
law is one giant step in the right direction.
Have you ever wondered why abortion is such a
big deal to so many? Is it about a woman’s right to
choose what happens
with her body? Why are
many pushing the envelope to abort babies up to
the moment they can be
born? Some are even saying the baby can be killed
hours after it is born.
It’s not difficult to do
an internet search to find
out why aborted babies
are a valued commodity.
Fetal cells are used for
cosmetics, vaccines and
research – research that
accepts federal grant
funds. Aborted fetal cells
are even used by some
food companies for taste
testing. Some will say
that these aborted fetal
cells are doing good things, finding out more about
genetic diseases, for example. However, common
sense tells us that we can’t kill a life to enable another life to survive.
Just think about it. Abortion is big money in
many industries. It’s not just about a woman’s autonomy over her body.
In the meantime, women are hurting. For 15
years my husband and I worked in Rachel’s Vineyard Retreats – retreats for healing the wounds of
abortion. There is never a good outcome when it
comes to abortion. When I see women on television angrily ripping up a doll and screaming with
all their might, my heart actually goes out to them.
I’m thinking they have many unresolved issues
when it comes to, what was likely, their abortion
experience.
A baby cannot be pulled, sucked or ripped from a
mother’s womb without injuring the mother,

physically, psychologically and spiritually. I’m not
going to go into the details how this all happens,
but what I do want to say is that if you know of
someone who is struggling with their abortion
decision, PLEASE refer them to Rachel’s Vineyard
Retreats. With Roe v. Wade being overturned, it is
sure to trigger pain in a post-abortion person’s life.
In the Salina Diocese,
the number to call is
1-877-447-4383. These
retreats are extremely
healing and will enable
men, women, grandparents, friends who accompanied another to the
abortion clinic and those
who have worked in the
abortion industry to heal
from all their past
wounds.
The retreat will help
them find a new, more
intimate relationship with
Jesus, and give them a
fresh start in life no matter what age they are.
Each person is a precious child of God with
dignity so great, that He sent His son – divinity to
humanity – to die a horrible, painful death, to be
buried and rise again. God did all this in order to
open the gates of heaven for all. God wants us to
be with Him forever. How grand we are in the
sight of God!
Now, we all need to work, to whatever our
capacity is, to pass the Value Them Both amendment Aug. 2. We can vote. We can pray. We can
donate for advertising. We can become active
participants in our neighborhoods.
The Value Them Both office is at 14th and Main
Streets in Hays. Paul Flesher will gladly train you
for whatever task you believe you can do. The
office hours are 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Let us pray in thanksgiving for the
overturning of Roe v. Wade, and let us continue to
pray that all life will be respected and honored.

- Donetta Robben, Executive Director
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Happenings at Divine Mercy Radio
Many of you know that Krysten Eilert, the former assistant director at Divine Mercy
Radio, has left employment to be a stay-at-home mother. Krysten and her husband, Nic,
welcomed a baby girl, Rose Cora, June 24. Rose Cora weighted 7 lbs. and 3 oz. Both
mother and baby are doing great. Congratulations to Nic & Krysten!
The new assistant director will begin working in September. This person will be
introduced to all of you when employment is finalized.
—————

Equipment is beginning to arrive for the building
of a Catholic radio station in Colby. Lester and
Donetta Robben will be speaking after Masses in Oakley, Angelus,
Colby and Hoxie in the coming weeks. Please pray for this venture
as evangelization is vitally important in our modern culture. Radio
is a great, non-invasive way to evangelize. God-willing, Divine
Mercy Radio will be on the air in this area in the spring of 2023.
Rose Cora Eilert

__________

Eric Genuis, pianist, composer and inspirational speaker, will be in the
area the third week of September. As of this writing, we have a concert
booked at 7 p.m., Thursday, Sept. 22, at Immaculate Heart of Mary in
Hays. Eric will also be performing Sept. 21 for the inmates in the Ellsworth prison as he is widely known for his “Concerts of Hope,” that are
performed in prisons throughout the United States. Donetta Robben is
trying to book many more concerts for Eric while he is in the area. He
loves performing for all ages. DMR uses his music on the station regularly.
Eric Genuis
Keep posted to DMR’s website for updates as additional concerts become available. Also, if you want to sign up for email blasts, go to dvmercy.com and click on “about”
and then “newsletters.” Submit your email address there, and Donetta
will send you updates on Eric’s performances.
__________
Bishop Vincke announced he will declare a Year of Mercy in the
Diocese of Salina beginning with Divine Mercy Sunday 2023. To
celebrate, Divine Mercy Radio is working on booking a pilgrimage to
the Shrines of Wisconsin with Steve Ray toward the end of July in
2023.
This pilgrimage will include the Shrine of Our Lady of Guadalupe,
the National Shrine of Saint Joseph and the National Shrine of Our
Lady of Good Help, which is the site of the only approved Marian
apparition in the United States. When the details and price get worked
out, DMR will let you know.
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Return Service Requested

Future Listener

Tune into Divine Mercy Radio
101.7—KJDM—Lindsborg/Salina
105.7—KMDG—Hays
88.1—KRTT—Great Bend
88.1—KVDM—Hays (Classics)
(soon) 89.1—KGOH—Colby
Download the free phone app
Click in the upper left-hand corner of the phone
app to listen to past Double-Edged Sword
and One Body Shows
Listen online

Joshua Martin Stramel, son of
Scott & Clare Stramel, Salina.

Listen on Amazon Alexa

